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TbtI Eat_tea Stat't baa preparecl tor your 1nfol'lllStion 
tho· tollcndng 1nteUipnoe appreo1atlon. 

- -
10 The French .have iDdicated that they w11l oeek greater US support 1n 

Indochina 1n the torthoominlb-ranoos-UX...t1S oonf'orencfto Despite marked local. 
m1l1ta17 DUocesses that have ocOUl"Z'eld 1n Indooh1Da 8111e8 General De Lattre°e 
arrival 1n late 19S0. the French still face '"1"1 8el~1oUII econom1oand m1l1tal.T 
problAm:a thereo In the FrenCh '110, they w1U require greater. UI;) assiStance 
it t.hq are to solve theso problemao -

20 The ~"reDcb 1I'1ll jus1;1f.y their appeal tor "reater tJS aid Oft the 
oontent1cm. (agreed to at the recent tripartite m1l1ta17 conference 1n 
S1ngapore) that the defense of Tonkin is the key to the defense or the 
Westem ptJ81t1011 tbroudlout Southeast Asiao They wU1 point lDI!IIan1ng~ , 
to tho Cb1nen Communis1; buUdoup·in South Ch1nao In rurthar eoqpport of 
their position. they- will undoubte~ repeat their J."'8cent warn1ngs th8t 
French defense cQD1m1:t.ment8 1n Europe wUl be •• noWJq oomprom1sed unless 
there ill" a marked lightening" or their burdons in Indoch1nao 

30 French IlUitary end c1vU1an expenses in Indochina in 19S11dll 
BrDQunt to near:q em m1lllono Rising prices, the ClOSt. ot the expandina· 
Viet.AalDese -AlmT. '8J1d the intensified mUitE!-qopera1;iona required .to oope w;'t-;' 

the 1noreaa1n£l1' better equipped &lid tra1iled'Viet JI1nh forces, wUl 11lcreue Frane . . . 
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outlqa during the coJa1ng yearo In addition, the oivilian econo:q of 
h"enoh-controlled areas i8 so disrupted as to pres.,nt France with a con
tinuini net economic 10880 

4. The French, by 8Ild large, mive 8ucceoded in hol~ithe Uno 
against. Viet. U1nh operations ainoe earl1" 19$10 Given a period of at least 
16 JIIDIltbs withoUt larp..acale Chine"· Commun1at part1cipat1Cl1l ,~d durin, 
whioh • Vietnamese A%'J1T could be organ1zed and tra:1ned, the ~rench mU1tal7 
poSition might be !Jr:proved to a point Where a larea part. of the burd.n for 
the defense of Indochina oould be shifted to the V1etDameseo .However, tJle 
French are deepq oontemed, and juot1tiabq- "0, that. Communl~t China· 
w1ll not. onlT cont.inue to· play the role ot "Ii-ll.' and 1f().4" t.o tho Viet. 
Minh, but. IIIB)'" at. 8n7 t._ cOlllll1it l.tll own fore.,o In antleipatlon of 
auch an event, the French ,.111 attempt to obtain advance assurance-s of US. 
&round,. nayal and air lIupporto 

So There have bcten several reports, almost all of doubtful re-
liability, .that the Frenoh" failing to get. greater Western support and 

. in 8Q o-ttort 1;0 salvap what the7 can in Indoch1nal wul attempt to reach 
.. !2!!!!. vivend1 w1tb the Viet Lfinb. However, the Fnnch have naturally . 
~n1ed 8uch an ~tentlQD .andg all things considered,it appears JROst. unlilceq. 

. that the French would make such a dealo 

t,'9 kid. 




